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BISHOPS WANT TO

KEEP SECRETARY

Decide Money for Salary and Ei-peni- ei

ii Well Spent by
the Synod.

GIVES STRENGTH TO CHTJRCH

A warm argument on the question
f retaining the provincial secretary

marked the morning session of the
Episcopal synod of the Province of
the Northwest.

There are many in the province
who believed that thin officer could
be dispensed with, thus savin the
$1,000 salary and the 11.000 re-

quired for his expenses.
Several of the bishops spoke and

all of them favored keeping both the
office and the man now filling it,
Ret. Dr. C. C. Ilollit.

Bishop Tyler of North Dakota
truck a humorous note In the dis-

cussion when he paid:
I vm o much bothered by a flood of

letters from traveling sMr.rls when
1 first became blKhnp nf North Hakota
that I felt like king the board to ap-

point a missionary to tnke mre nf my
correspond nee and I wanted to put half

f 'cm right out of their Job. It. Kol-li- t,

however, has left th beautifully
Jone. I bop that we will vote ujiroar-tusl- y,

simultaneously, unanimously and
tumultously to retain the office and to
retain Dr. Rolllt In It.

More Tfcaa Money.
TSlshop Beecher made a strong epeech

In favor of It and the venerable bishop
ferawer of Xlonlana, who waa prrstillnC
el the meetlnr. took the floor and pointed
ut that the dioceses In which the eoi ro-

tary worked during the last year had con-

tributed ft.OUO more than they Hid the
year before, thus proving the secretary's
ftkdeacy from the financial atandjolrt-OMshe-

Beecher declared there was a
much deeper cause for retaining Dr. Ro-
lllt than mere money. "The spiritual
strengthening of the people and the giv-

ing of a broader vision of the great
church to those In remote dlMrlcts are

lone worth retaining this office and
officer," said the bishop.

The synod voted unanimously against
memorialising the general convention of
the church to have the office abolish

The Brotherhood of BL Andiew was
addressed by F. It. Spencer at t p. m.
and at 1:30 p. m. a conference on social
service. Bishop Beecher presiding; was
held in Gardner Memorial hail.

This evening at I o'clock a niajis meet-
ing will be held In Gardner Memorial
hall, at which O. W. Watties will pre-Id- a.

The Iter. F. M. Crouch of New
York City, secretary of the Joint commis-

sion of social service, will speak on "The
Layman's Opportunity for Social
Service.

Overdraft is Now
Serious Offense

raaslng checks without funds In the
Tbank fully adequate to cover them Is

now a really serious business. It appears
from court records since the new law
WM paaaed.

Several persona are now serving time In
Jail for such an offense, which didn't
use to be considered serious. County
Attorney Magney has several more cases

f the kind pending. The latest Is against
William Burks, for having Insufficient
funds on deposit when he drear a check
for 7t and cashed It at the Henahaw
hotel. Mrs. T. E. Brady la complainant

gainst O. J. Heath In a similar ease.

Sues Son-in-La- w and
. Daughter for Home

Mra. Swsea O'Brien Is suing her son-In-la- w

and daughter, Lee 1C and Alynor
Carroll, for the return of e deed to her
tionson homestead, Mrs. O'Brien alleges
that she deeded the property to them
under fraudulent circumstances. She as-er- ts

la her petition that the oouple came
to live with her and Induced hor to give
them the property on their promise to
yeturw It if she should so request. In
stead of doing so on her demand they re
fused end mortgaged the place, she el
tegee.

Gets 52,550 Because
i Nose is Disfigured

What sum of money measures the
damage suffered from a disfigured noae?

A jury In district court has decided
that a boy, whose nose was
disfigured by .an ' assault, was damaged
to the extent of tXUO. Arthur E. Ilon.
sjon ef Asa K. Dixon, jr., was the plain-
tiff, the Jury awarding a verdict of
damage in that amount, which waa
half the sis asked for against Joseph
tZ. Ballack. , ,

HORSE IN REAL LIFE HAD

MOST ENVIABLE RECORD

The mounted horse being exhibited in
fc ehow window at the Burgess-Nas- h

stores was In Ufa known as Rex
and generally regarded as one of

the moat sagacious saddle tiwsea In the
world. The animal was raised and owned
by B. K. Middieton, of Mexico. Mo, and
at the time of it I rcnt death v aa ft
years of age.

The horse waa noted for Its splendid
conformation. It had wonderful action
avnd had been trained to a high degree In
all ef the galta ef a high school horae.
JUx McDonald was exhibited many times
at the horse shows throughout this coun-
try.

During a recent visit, to Omaha Mr.
Middieton said he refused HOC for the
horse a few years ago. The mounted
model will be exhibited at the Union
stock yards before being shipped to Mex-
ico. Mo.

Buch portions of the horse as were
teeeesaary for mounting purposes were
ehlpped to an Omaha firm by the owner.

Oar Jliarr Ofr.r Thla awd 8.DONT MIBS THIS. Cut out thla slip,
enclose with tc and mall It le Foley
Co Chicago. 1HL, writing your name
aad address clearly. Tuu will receive In
return a trial package containing Foley's
Jionay and Tur Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
pais In aides and back, rheumatism,
bacaeche, kidney and bladder aluneuts;
and Foley Cathartle Tablets, a whole-eoco- e

and thoroughly rteaiuung cathartic
for conat.pt.tlon. biUlouaneaa, headaooe
auad elus-gis.- i bowels, fculd everywhere.- -

AdvertiasuMoL . .

AT LAST! THE COURT HOUSE ELECTROLIERS!
County Commissioners Best and Lynch and City License
Inspector Hoffman looking over the beautiful granite
pilaster and bronze lamps just put in place.
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Wheat Price Goes
Up as Big Supplies

Are Sent to Europe
Thursday and Friday Omaha started

MO.OOV bushels of wheat to Europe by
way of the gulf. The enormous export
demand sent wheat up I eents per bushel
and once mora some prices c!mbed to
a dollar, the first time In several weeka.
The bulk of the sales, however, were
made between W and M cent per bushel.
The receipts for the day were seventy-si- x

cars.
Both corn and oats were affected by

the bulge In wheat, but the advance waa
not so great. It being H to 1 cent. There
were twenty-si- x cars of corn on the mar-
ket and It sold at 08V to 63 cants.

Receipts of oats were fifty-tw- o cars
and prices were U to lt oente per
bushel.

Brodegaard Wil Go

Back Into Business
Articles of incorporation have beea filed

by Brodegaard Bros, company, which will
conduct a wholesale, retail and commis-
sion business In jewelry here, with $30,000

capital. Fred Brodegaard will be
president, Alfred Brodegaard will be vice
president and treasurer, and L. D. Spald-
ing will be secretary of the new

TWO GET DIVORCES WHEN
HUBBIES FAIL TO KICK

Without resistance on the part of the
husbands, who failed to appear in court,
two wives have been granted divorces
In district court. Mra. Lucy Kuebler,
was freed from the marital bonds with
Frank Kuebler, and her maiden name,
Lucy Deputy, was restored. Mra. Laura
Jlser secured a decree from John V. Baer,
and was awarded the custody of two
minor children.

Divorce petitions have been filed as
follows: Isabel against Lewis A. Boyer,
high temper alleged; Mary M. against
Elbert Morrow, cruelty alleged; Bertha
B. against John W. Hansen, cruelty al-

leged; Jennie U against Edward O. Hicks,
cruelty and rt alleged; Laura
against Jamrs Kennedy, cruelty and non-suppo- rt

alleged.

PEACE CF MIND DISTURBED
WHEN MONEY FAILS TO COME

While anxiously waiting for money to
be tabled to him from Omaha, so that
he might return from Oreece to this
country and avoid military duty In
Clreeco's threatened entrance Into the
war, Cleorg Tneofllopoulous "suffered
greet mental anguish and worry," accord-
ing to a district court petition.

So he ta suing the V extern Union Tele-
graph company through his brother, John,
asking alleged damage because tbe
war Interfered with cable service and
made a delay of forty days In the cabling
of 10 from Omaha to Oreece.

LEARNED WILL GET FEE
IN JAIL FEEDING CASE

Dlstrlrt Judges Lrsne has dismissed
the appral of A. O. Asce from the action
of lh Hoard of County Commissioners
In allowing Attorney Myron Learned a
fee as special counsel In the Jail feeding
graft cases, which he won for the
county In the supreme court. Grounds
for dismissal of the appeal ware that
Attorney Learned had not been served
with notice of Agee's appeal, althougn
tha lawyer waa a necessary party to the
action. Learned s fee will there.ore re-
main uncontested.

POOL HALL KEEPER FINED
FOR KEEPING LATE HOURS

For the first time in the history of
local police court annals, a conviction
waa returned against a pool ball proprie-
tor for keeping open after midnight. The
ordinance waa resurrected early this
week and will in the future be put Into
active effect. Tony Vltala. 1102 South
Thirteenth street, who runs a pool hall
at the above number, waa fined t ace
coata and four Inmate S 5 and costs each.
A aooond coovtolton meane the annull-ine- nt

of the proprietor's license.

The t ease ef HhewiMtlsaa.
t'se Sloan's Liniment and you won't

care what causes It-- The first applica
tion helps. Good for sciatica, neuralgia,
Ka All druggists. Advertisement.

Till Jii-ii- : OJliViiA, Sal lih)vi otiiniun ., i.no.

Steamship Officers .

Suspected of Aiding
Chinese to Enter U.S.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cel., Oct.
of the white officers of the Paclflo

mall liner Mongolia were under
today, according to federal of-

ficials here, who made public the con-ten- ts

of a letter received by them.
The aommunlcHtion, dated at Hong

Kong. China, alleged that the elghty-el-s
contraband Chinese aboard the Mon-
golia yesterday by immigration officers
were helped to their hiding placea by cer-
tain of the vessel'g officers, who. It was
said, collected 1100 from each ef the
stowaways es he came over the side.

The Chinese were arrested by the fed-
eral officers and will be returned to
China at the expense of the Paclflo Mall
Steamship company, which ceased to be
a factor la trans-Paclf- le aavlgatlon with
the arrival of the Mongolia at this port.

British Losses Are
Nearly Half Million

LONDON, Oct. . British casualties
from the beginning of the war to Octo-
ber I were 4S3.294. The losses were dis-
tributed as follows:

Western Area-Kill- ed: Officers, 4.;other ranks, 63 ust.
Weuuded; Officers. ,16: other ranks,

23.711.
Missing! Officers. LM7; other ranks,

61.134.
Total casualties in ell operations:
Killed: Officers, 6.660; other ranks,oca.
Wounded: Officers. 12.C4; other ranks.

MA12.
Missing: Officers, 1,000; other ranks,

72.177.
Total: Officers, I1.&3; other ranks,

472.001.

The foregoing figures, were contained
In a written statement eent by Premier
Asqulth to the House of Commons.

British casualties up to Auguet 2L as
given officially on September 14, were
tSl.SSS. This shows a total between that
time and October of 111,311. or a dally
overage of 2.J71. Losses between June

and August 21 avcrsged about 1.500

dally. The marked Increase In the fall
over the ' summer losses may be ac-

counted for primarily by the heavy
fighting on the western front et the
time of the British and French offensive
movement last month.

Lincoln's Deer Eifle
- Brings Big Price

NKW TOTtK. Oct -A rifle purchased
by Abraham Lincoln and Henry Broener
for f 16 when they lived In Spencer county,
Indiana, and which was used by the
famous war president In deer bunting,
brought C la a sale ot Lincoln relics
here. It was a part of the collection of
John E. Burton of Milwaukee, Wta. One
ot Lincoln's law books sold for $.
RANCHMAN MARVELS AT THE
WONDERFUL GROWTH OF CITY

"Since I last visited Omaha, Immedi-
ately after the tornado, the city has grown
and Improved wonderfully," declared Guy
C. Wood, formerly of thla city and now a
ranchman of Cuates. N. M. Hs Is spend-
ing a day here on his way back to New
Mexico, after a visit to relatives in Iowa.

"Omaha ia a mighty good city to atop
off In or return to for a visit, he says.
"If ever I quit ran-.lili.-

g. It's me for the
Gate City again. The beautiful court
house and other splendid new buildings In-

dicate substantial business growth and
I prosperity."

,
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HORLICK'O
TUXORIQMAL

HALTED r.llLES
Th$ Food-tfrl&- k tor All Ages.

Delicious, invigorating and "'rtirffr
Keep it oq your sideboard a homey

Don't travel without "E
A quick load prepared U a imlntrtg,

you mm gmt m Smbrntltrntm

Some State Bankers Do Not Fear
to Get Into the Game of Politics

I Thomas Murray of tunlap was so sur
prised when he was elected president of
the Nebraska Bankers' sj aoclatlon, that
fe could not make much of a speech
Me could only aty he was surprised and
greatly honored and that he would make
up for his deficit In speech by a speech
of Increased lerurtit next year.

, F. L. Gallagher of Hoes lie. Is one
bunker who baa be n In polltlca. He doea
not need th advice given the bankers by
Joseph French Johnson of New York to
li'l Into the legislature and congrees, and
dn things. Gallagher was a member of
the Nebraska legislature several years
sgn, and encountered so much grief thai
ho has never sought to go back. When
he was for anything that he thought
would help business, he was accused of
being a trust man. When he opposed
county option, because he thought It was
not the proper remedy for the liquor evil,
he waa accused of being bought bv the
hrewerlea, even though he never drinks
and does not associate with browera. Mr.
Gallagher wants no more of It.

Dr. P. U Hall of Lincoln Is another
banker who has been and rtlll Is In poli-
tics, lie la democratic national commit-Item- s

n irom Nebraska, and has had no
end of notoriety In this capacity especi-
ally In connection with the patronage
light In Nebraska.

C. K. V. Bmlth of Beaver City has a
record as a good banker and keen bus-
iness man. The atory cornea to light, how-
ever, as to how a book agent put ce
over on him a few years ago. The yi '

man was told Smith was religious
would be Interested In the neat reference
passage Bible the student waa selling.
He went to the bank to see. Smith said

Postoffice Auotion
Brings In Tidy Sum

The auction sale fo unclaimed packagee
at the postoffice brought S471.65, a little
over tl a package. A Stevens rifle which
Mrs. Sunday aaw when Postmaster Whar-
ton showed her and "Billy" through the
building brought 13 23. Mrs. Sunday men-
tioned this gun to Dr. J. H. Vance when
he took her and "Billy" out on a trip to
the country to shoot squirrels. She said
she would have liked to buy It to take to
"Billy" junior. Dr. Vance asked Mr.
Wharton whether It couldn't be bought

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of

LINOLEUM
Begins MONDAY, November 1st

Large purchases of best
qualities Exceptionally strong

The essence of economy.

The Best Fall Fiction
Sold BRANDIES' STORES

r -.I

OCT V

Ft n

EVERY MANm

mt
Strattoa

lrry Bhrans.
riebble. Oestei
O. H.

Delicious Candies
Hallowe'en Novelties

Marshamallows; 1
"V

Fruit rolled In pe-

can nuta; Saturday,
wv

Home-ma- de Cocoanut
strawberry C

ciwcoUte;

HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES.
Decorations.

Nut baskets and
each le and

Dairympie.

Vani'la

Opera

lsnpound
Balls,

vanilla,

each fa
10 Sic and a)UC
11 "Clads
each and.,.,.,...

10c
Pumpkin Lanterns,

10c

he had an engagement and left Ute bank.
Next dajr the young man went there
again. Smith hurried Into a conference
with a customer and would not see the
't ble agent The day the agent went
.gain. Smith snatched his straw hat and

ducked out of the back door as the sales-
man came In the front. The agent turned,
walked up a long hill to the very heights
overlooking the beautiful Republican
valley. There he found the Smith resi-
dence. He entered, engaged Mrs. Smith
In a discussion of the merits ef his book,
and sold her one. Hhe wrote him a check
on Smith's hank for H73, slgwed Smith's
name to It, and the triumphant young
agent had the pleasure of handing this
through the teller's window at Smith's
bank and making Smith cash It with nls
own bands. Then Smith took his straw
hst, and slammed out of the door
even foster than the prevloua time. !

Fred Volpp of BcrlbneT Is another
banker who has been In politics. He Is
State Senator Volpp, He got consider-a- l

io notoriety when the county option
fight was up, for he did not In
county option. He Is not necessarily
through with politics, now, however, un-

less it Is through with him. For he has
even hinted that he would consider run- -

nlng for governor on the democratic
ticket If he could find that the demo- -
crata want him badly enough. I

!

Even Jesse C. McNIsh of Wiener, re- -
tiring president of the association, was
In politics. He was a member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the state republican
central committee a few years ago. Truly,
Prof. Johnson waa not acquainted with
the bankers of Nebraska, when he said
bankers were taking no Interest In poll- -
tics.

frior to the auction. But the
declined to fracture the law In the least
particular. So. Dr. Vance bought another
gun and gave It to "Mi" to take to
"Billy" Junior.

MICHIGAN MEN HAVE
BANQUET THIS EVENING!

Dean John R. Bfflnger of Ann Arbor
will be the guest of honor anl principal
speaker at the banquet of Michigan men
at the University club Baturday evening,
October 30, Instend of M. Bates, as
announced Wednesday. Mr. Bates finds
It Impossible to be here.
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-- X.mUX." by One Porter
"IIimin t Billy beat HUt, by

Alice BJce.
Arryle taae," by Arthur'
Morn blow,inn Make." by Arthur
Horn alow.

"Ortega, by B. M. Bower.weaple Ceve," by Geo.
Van Uuhatca.

--In Sraroai f a HwafcaaeY by
Can Harris.

"Seaater Sec a Brwaa, by
Vnuoela Lyade,

.

Owe ie Kvery Mu," by

Prewty.

caaee,

rml Hisaftr,"
DiaM ef Oreea Taa.

.
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by
by

lAvmm
A reel aaef Hie Meacy by
Geo. B. MeCutcheon.

"Daeay VmKgm,m by
Jean WHwlfr.
Wm Tkea GaTeet lie, by
Hall Calne.

"Ptaheraeaa'a by
Henry Van Dyke.

V-- Ve yee,n by Henry Harrison
"Birth ef a Ne ties' ( Clansman ).

by Themaa ltzott.r, Teaskarea." by
Francis H. Burnett.

"Isjeiee ef rwa ry
Wins ten Churonlll.
rijrlag V Rssss," by B. IC Bower
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Our Delicious Swlas Style Milk
Chocolates and Pomp Ian Choco-
late Bitter Sweets. fiuK and nut
centers; pound 29C

rresh new black walnut meats
have arrived so we will hare
Black Walnut Taffy Satur-- 1 --

U'day, lb .DDL

All Kinds for Table
HUlo een Caps and

Hats, each 6c a&d

Blact Cats,
each J, 10 and

Jack Horner Plea,
g, each

HILL
stMs

at,

...10c

..25c
$1.25

a '..- -: -,

H

fl,) HfiT'tl ti ri 1 r1 "i

A'ir:--- V '" Brats :

L'fcW Ceil 3

MOIfllf mil l& free I
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Hrfrrs?l US-3SS- 3 c HI
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Brass Bed FffiEa"SK
As an extra special inducement to those desiring

furnishings for several rooms, we will, on Saturday,
include a handsome Brass Bed Free in every such out-
fit we sell. Not only the lowest prices and the easiest
terms of credit, but with that '
You Get This Draas Ded Absolutely FREE

liitiMniKflii
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Oak Dresser
Splendid value, well
ma.d! ,nd $7.75
Sal .rice.... a

Lowest Prices
ALWAYS

Extension Table
Made of solid oak, round
top; one of eev- -

aale. Price.
MS

Carrying Case
Fine for school books, samples
or wearing apparel. fki
Blw 9x6x13 UaC

jITmViYivi-i-i-iw-riTi-ri-ri- u

urday B

all

CInIng Chitr Special
Solid oak,
K1" 51.38
loaiuor a

Base Burners, Oaks and Hot Blast Heaters, the well Known
Peninsular line, largest radiating surface, cuts coal bills 25 per
cent. Don't buy a heater of any kind without first learning of
our big special Saturday offerings.

The main
to consider when you select
an office are location, safety,

. service and comfort.
Location With the Court House Plaza opposite and

unequalled street car service, the location
is ideal.

Safety The building is absolutely fireproof. It ia
surrounded by fireproof buildings.

Service Seasoned by years of careful management,
it offers the best of elevator and janitor
service. Little things are always taken care
of immediately. Light, heat and water in-

cluded without extra charge.

Comfort This is a building that was built for com-

fort and not for economy. The corridors are
wide, the windows are large. There is every
modern facility and comfort iu

THE BEE BUILDING
"Th Building that it alway new'

Tha only rooms that we can offer now are the following;, but If
they do not meet your requirements we will be glad to place you
on our waiting list.

Room 222 Choice office suite, north light, very
for doctors or dentists; waiting

room and private offlee; 620 square feet, $45.00
Room 509 Room on the beautiful court; else 14il6.

K bargain 918.00
Room 636 n,T vacant room on the outside of the .

building. Faces directly on Seventeenth
street. Partition for private office and
waiUng room. Size 1S7 square feet 818.00

Room 105 At the head of the stairs, on the floor op--
poslte The Bee bualnesa office. SUe 270
square feet S30.00

Apply to Building Superintendent, Room 103.

USE

heaters

things

HI

Bee Wont Ads.


